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OALARIE 01? O R TIONS FOR 31111E

l glance o vor a table like the following
will generally Cali to mmnd soma piece of work
that would otherwise be fargotton or negieeted.

FARM.
How to economise time and labor, and bow to

acoompiish mont during the present montb, is
the farmer's study. Many a farmer undertakes
to dq so mucb work hixaseif that ho breaks
-down under the pressure, white he should have
spent part of his time in planning to mnake
work go smaothly, ta have no hurrying, no
-vomk to be done over again, and to have no-
body on the farma that interrupta the work oi
'others, or is ont of the way when wanted, or
shirking bis shame of the tough jobs, and look-
ing'ont for easy once. The faxmers oi our
-country sbould remember that ail prosperity,
ospecially in this country, is dopendent upon
the produets; of the soit, snd so use the wboie
fertiiity of the soit and the manure beap to the
beat advantage, aud with confidence in BHim
~who giveth main in due season, and ordereth,
the seed time and the baveat.

Beans will do pretty well on poor souls, but
z great deal better on good. They run ta tops
iftho ground bas too much fresh manure, and
are an excellent crop forcleariug land of weeds.
Thoy are always markotable, valuable for home
use, and for feeding to sheep. Plant 'white
bush varieties in drills 2J feet sar.t.

Etens-A moderato apiary can bo easily at-
tended ta with little expense and trouble, and

Brg -sparotei oaiAl; put up bird boxes.
More -than ane or two compartments are undê-
airable. Rili enta that kill biras shalow no
.guns fired on or near the promises.

Bouoa-Colteet from far and near with jea-
lioüs cara; pound theus up ar put them in with
the herse manure.

Bro=o a.-Plsnt Iste in the month, on
gaodc corn land in his 3 foot each way, or ini
-drills 4 foot apart, thiuing subsequently ta 6
iuches spart in the rows.

Building.-Psint befare bot we.tther cames
oGn, ifatallthis aseau. Reinove alllitter from

unuiiod stalle sud the bottom of baya,
before It becomos a barbor for ratesud
mico aud insects whlch iioon take pos-
sess08101 when, the promises are left, un-

ýý Galvoà.-Feed swcet bay after they
SbegiD *o graze i castrate nt 4 weoîçsold.

O&rrots may easily bo sown; the Car-
lier the botter.

Catle. -Continue to fodder thora, in
a fedder untit there is abundance of
grass. Kooping themn a woek out o!
the pastures now wi!l ho a great service
to it before the end of the Summer.
Thoy will relish a littie hay at night
evon after turned to pasture. Keep up
the fiow of milk by feoding cows with
wet bran, shorts, and roots, if any ro-
main, until the pastures are in full
growth. Foed grain to working cattie,
according to the severity of their la-
bours. Potatoes or other roots once
or twice a week will keep thema in good,
healtby working order.

Cranbarrios.-This ia tho best month to set
cranberries on wet land. Obtain good healtby
plants from the swanip, and plant thora on
skinned and burnt swamp land or on light
moiet upland, sud keop dlean.

Vellars.-Wben the cellars are empty, clean
them out in every nook and corner, and white -
wash tbroughout, and stop rat bales witb ce-
rnent and broken glass:.

Olovr.-Where winter grain is thin and back-
wsrd from, any cause, claver and grass soed
%vill catch if sown early.

Corn.-Prepare the soit in dry westber early
in the montb; nover work the ground when it
la wot. The aid ruie of the Indians was, to,
plant when oak leaves are as large as a mouse's
ear. If hoavy greensward ho broken up this
Spring, do flot cross-plow, and ho careful nlot
to disturb the soda in harrowing aud marking
out the ground. The fermenting sods will af-
ford iwarmth and n.utriment. Examine care-
fuliy and reject ail imperfect seed. If wet and
dried off with lime, smutting is prevented.

Daihy.-The labors of the dairy are common-
ly more burdensome this montb than auy other.-
Plenty of rich milk, with good heip, makes the
work light.

Draining.-Mark spots that need draining,
and bo prepared to put in the Ilcrockery" or
stones next faîl in gDod earnest; and imprave
droutbs, at any season, to drain low swampy
land.

muo and Hezp.-Fia, culture promises te
become more remunerativo in future, from me-
cent ixnprovments in pmeparing the fiber. Sow
this and Romnp eariy.

Fone&s-Keop ail in repair, particularly boun-
dary snd rosd fences, and amound pasture lots
wvhemo yaung cattie are confined. Good fonces
make quiet cattle. If they once become unruiy,
no ordinary fonce wilI restmain them.

erain Pields.-A top dressing oi planter, ni-
trate of soda, or guano will olten prove beue-
ficial ont'oth Winter and Spring grain. Guano,
lime, or wood ashies, sown liberaiiy hefore the
seed la covered, will benefit heavy SOiUS. Keep
ail stock from grain fields, sud pull out weeds
as sooù as plainly visible.
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